
 

 

 
Aylmer Junior Tournament of Champions at Tennis Wychwood Club! 
 
Your community Tennis Club was looking for champions, we 
overwhelmingly found them in all our youth players at the 
tournament on August 5 and 6. 
 
During this friendly yet competitive tournament, the exchanges 
during the matches were incredible. Indeed, the spectators were 
amazed by the young players newly developed skills. Not only 
was the entire family impressed to see the improvements of their 
favourite players, even the champions themselves were 
impressed by their own progress for the season. The audience 
was treated to spirited matches with applause and cheers heard 
throughout. As is customary opponents always shake hands after 
a match in the spirt of good sportsmanship. 
 
On the bleachers, a father named Grégoire was there to witness 
his son, Alex. Grégoire expressed his thanks for another season of 
tennis at the Tennis Wychwood Club. “The coaches and 
organizers were really there for all of us again this year in 2017. 
Much dedication was invested in the organization of schedules, 
respective groups, and the development of each player. To top it 
off generous and unlimited fraternity was given to all. We support you and we expect another season in 2018 which will be another extraordinary 
year with the Tennis Wychwood Club. Without you, the experience would not be the same in this sport! We should not lose this gem which is the 
Tennis Wychwood Club. A thousand thanks to you!” 
 
Another spectator devoted to watching the tournament, Nancy Fontaine believes: “that it's healthy to play tennis it’s a beautiful sport. It requires 
one to play as an individual yet play in a team spirit, as well.” One of ten coaches of Tennis Wychwood, Gregory Cuningham said for his part: “I 
really believe that Tennis Wychwood brings together a wonderful community. Playing tennis together does that!” While his colleague Omid added, 
“Yes, it’s super!” 
 
France Gilbert, President of Tennis Wychwood said, “I entirely agree with them and have received many similar testimonies from other satisfied 
members and parents. Many children, families and adults who learn and practise with our Club have experienced the joy that playing the game of 
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tennis can bring. In Aylmer, Tennis Wychwood is more than a tennis club that has heritage; it also provides a sense of community that people are 
passionate about and has gained a solid reputation.”  
 
The Wychwood Tennis Club’s mission is to offer the community a safe, fun, bilingual training and coaching experience while playing outdoor tennis 
in a pleasant environment. The Tennis Wychwood Club is a non-profit club managed by volunteers.  
We invite everyone to discover tennis in our beloved Aylmer; we are pleased to welcome all new players, of all levels. Currently the coaches are 
completing courses and activities while the rest of our programming continues until October 1st.  
 
For Spring 2018 Registration: tenniswychwood.com 
 


